
DIVERSITE LINGUISTIQUE (1) 

A retrouver sur https://supersimple.com/song/hello/ 

Hello, hello, hello, how are you? 
Hello, hello, hello, how are you?  

I’m good. 
I’m great! 
I’m wonderful! 
I’m good. 
I’m great! 
I’m wonderful! 

Hello, hello, hello, how are you?  
Hello, hello, hello, how are you?  

I’m tired.  
I’m hungry.  
I’m not so good. 
I’m tired. 
I’m hungry. 
I’m not so good. 

Hello, hello, hello, how are you? 
Hello, hello, hello, how are you? 
Hello, hello, hello, how are you? 
Hello, hello, hello, how are you?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DIVERSITE LINGUISTIQUE (2) 

A retrouver sur https://supersimple.com/song/this-is-the-way-featuring-noodle-
pals/ 

This is the way we wash our face,  
wash our face, wash our face.  
This is the way we wash our face. 
Early in the morning. 

Wash wash wash wash. 
Wash wash wash. 

This is the way we comb our hair, 
comb our hair, comb our hair.  
This is the way we comb our hair. 
Early in the morning. 

Comb comb comb comb. 
Comb comb comb. 

This is the way we brush our teeth, 
brush our teeth, brush our teeth. 
This is the way we brush our teeth. 
Early in the morning. 

Brush brush brush brush. 
Brush brush brush. 

This is the way we get dressed,  
get dressed, get dressed. 
This is the way we get dressed. 
Early in the morning. 

This is the way we go to school, 
go to school, go to school. 
This is the way we go to school. 
Early in the morning. 

 

 

 



 

DIVERSITE LINGUISTIQUE (3) 

A retrouver sur https://supersimple.com/song/put-on-your-shoes-featuring-
noodle-pals/ 

 

Put on your shoes, your shoes, your shoes. 
Put on your shoes, your shoes, your shoes.  
Put on your shoes. 
Let’s go outside. 
Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry hurry up. 

Put on your jacket, your jacket, your jacket. 
Put on your jacket, your jacket, your jacket. 
Put on your jacket.  
Let’s go outside. 
Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry hurry up. 

Put on your scarf, your scarf, your scarf. 
Put on your scarf, your scarf, your scarf. 
Put on your scarf. 
Let’s go outside. 
Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry hurry up.  

Put on your hat, your hat, your hat. 
Put on your hat, your hat, your hat. 
Put on your hat. 
Let’s go outside. 
Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry hurry up.  

Put on your shoes. 
Your jacket. 
Your scarf. 
And your hat. 
Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry hurry up. 

 

 

 


